The effect of certain medicines on the urinary functions must be watched and reported early. Turpentine and cantharides, after absorption by the skin or other channels, may produce painful or frequent micturition, or traces of blood in the urine. These symptoms should be noted, the medicine discontinued, and the fact reported at the next visit. Turpentine imparts, in addition, a peculiar smell to the urine. Carbolic acid gives a smoky tint to the urine, and causes pain or uneasiness during micturition. When this agent is used freely in dressing wounds its action should be carefully observed. Rhubarb and santonine impart a rich orange-yellow colour to the secretion when its reaction is acid. The colour, however, becomes deep red if the urine is alkaline. It is important to bear in mind these colour reactions, as they alarm the patient and his friends very much, and the anxiety is increased if the nurse looks puzzled or nervous.
The detailed examination of the urine cannot be taken up here, but some cautions may be mentioned. When a quantity is to be poured into the urine glass for determining the specific gravity, room should be allowed for displacement upwards of the fluid by the urinometer. Annoyance is often caused by filling the glass nearly to the top. In boiling urine the mouth of the test-tube should always be directed away from self and neighbours. (To be continued.)
